
Additionally, a 20â€•flexercise study to induce myocardial
ischemia is not as sensitive because coronary spasm usually
occurs when patients are at rest and spasm is not always
induced by exercise (5,6). Although vigorous hyperventila
tion or systemic alkalosis has been used to provoke coro
nary artery spasm (9â€”11), these approaches have not been
routinely applied to cardiac nuclear medicine studies.

Fatty acid imaging is considered to be a sensitive method
to detect evidence of ischemic attack or injured myocar
dium by cardiomyopathy (13â€”23).Therefore, we hypotheized
that â€˜@I-15-(p-iodo-phenyl)-3,R,S-methylpentadecanoicacid
(BMIPP)can identifymyocardialinjurycausedbyrepeated
ischemic attacks. If this is true, improved BMIPP findings
may be observed in patients who respond to medical treat
ment.Thus,wecomparedBMIPPimagingwithan exercise
perfusion study using 99mTc..hexakis (2-methoxy isobutyl
isonitrile) (MIBI) (24â€”26)or 201'fl and SPECT. Moreover,
BMIPP-SPECT was repeated to evaluate its effectiveness
in monitoring response to treatment.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
The study group consisted of 32 patients (24 men, 8 women;

mean age 63 Â±9 yr (s.d.), range 44 to 88 yr) who were suspected
of having VSA because of resting angina attack. All patients
underwent coronary arteriography with provocative test. Resting
[â€˜231]BMIPPSPECTandstressandrestingperfusionSPEC].'with
either 99mTcMIBI or 2o'@flwere performed within 1 wk. Patients
with >70% coronary stenosis were excluded and those with a
historyof myocardialinfarctionwere alsoexcluded.Hypertension
was present in 16 patients; the average hypertensiveperiod was
10Â±9 yr, rangingfrom 4 mo to 29yr. Sixpatientshada historyof
>10 yr. Onepatienthadslightglucoseintolerance.No medication
affecting the cardiovascularsystemwas given throughoutthe cor
onaiy arteriography and nuclear studies. The radionuclide study

was performed before coronary arteriography.

CardiacCatheterizationandProvocativeTest
Coronary arteriography was performed in the fasting state. A

temporary pacing catheter was inserted into the right ventricle,

and a connected pulse generator was set to a demand-driven rate
of 40 bpm. Both left and right anterior oblique projections were
obtained. After a control arteriogram was obtained, acetylcholine
chloride or ergonovine maleate was selectively injected into the
coronaryarteries.Acetylcholinewas administeredas an incremen

Myocardial damage caused by vasospastic angina (VSA)may
be detected by @23qBMIPP,a beta-methyl-branched fatty acid.
We investigatedwhetherBMIPPcouldbe usedinthediagnosis
and follow-upof patientswith VSA.Methods Thirty-twopa
tients with VSA were studiedwith restingBMIPP-SPECTin
comparIsonto stressperfusionimagingwith either @Â°â€˜Tlor

@Tc-MIBI.Duringcoronaryarteriography,spasmwas induced
by provocativetestingwith acetyicholineor ergonovine,and
only total or subtotalocclusionwas consideredpositive.De
creased BMIPP uptake was semiquantttaThi@y evaluated seg
mentallyaided by polar map display. Results Reduced BMIPP
uptakewasobservedin25 of 32 patients(78%),withcomplete
or partialagreementbetweenthe BMIPPabnorm@yand cor
onaryterritoryseen in 23 patients(72%).Incontrast,a perfusion
abnormalitywas seenin only 10 patients(31%). In the repeat
BMIPPstudy(n = 23) duringthefollow-upperiod(average206
days),11 of 14patientswhoshowedBMIPPimprovementalso
had improved angina attacks. Conversely, two of nine patients
with nonimproved BMIPP showed improved symptoms
(p < 0.05). Conclusion: BMIPPcan detect myocardial injury
associated with VSA and may be useful in monitoringresponse
to treatment.
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oronary spasm has been considered to be a cause of

variant angina associated with slight or even no coronary
artheroscierosis (1 ). This variant type of angina has been

investigated regarding provocation test (2â€”4)and clinical
characteristics (5â€”12).Although typical symptoms such as
resting angina attack, particularly in the morning, and ST
elevation on EKO suggest vasospastic angina (VSA), pro
vocative testing by intracoronary injection of acetylcholine
or ergonovine is required to confirm coronary spasm (2â€”4).
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tal dose of 20 and 100 @g,and ergonovine as a dose of 8 and 40 @g.
Contrast medium (lopamidole) was injected when patients had
chest pain associated with ST-segment changes. When patients did
not have symptoms, it was started 2 mm after intracoronary injec
tion of acetylcholine or 4 mm after ergonovine injection. When
coronary spasm was induced and did not resolve spontaneously,
2.5 mg isosorbide dinitrate were infused in the coronary artery.

Significant coronary spasm was induced in all 32 patients. In 25
patients, coronary spasm was induced in either the right or left
coronary artery, whereas an additional provocative test was per
formed in seven patients since the spasm disappeared spontane
ously. Provocative testing was judged as positive only when the
following three criteria were satisfied: (a) total or subtotal (99%)
coronary occlusion, (b) significant ST-T changes on electrocardio
gram and (c) chest pain suggestive of ischemia.

Wall motion analysis was performed by left ventriculography
with contrast media (n = 31). Left ventriculography was per
formed before coronary arteriography to avoid the effect of cor
onary spasm on wall motion. The left ventricular segment was
divided into seven segments, i.e., anterobasal, anterolateral, apical,
diaphragmatic and posterobasal segments in the right anterior
oblique projection, and septal and posterolateral segments in the
left anterior oblique projection. The wall motion abnormality was
classified into normokinesis (score 0), slight hypokinesis (score 1),
severe hypokinesis (score 2), akinesis (score 3) and dyskinesis

(score 4) and evaluated by consensus of at least two cardiologists.

Scintillation Camera and SPECTStudy
The SPECT system consisted of a single-head, large-field rect

angular (field size 51.2 X 37 cm) gamma camera (3.5 mm FWHM)
equipped with a low-energy, high-resolution collimator, which was
interfaced to a nuclear medicine computer system.

A totalof 45projectionimageswereobtainedwith180Â°data
acquisition with the camera rotating anteriorly from the right
anterior oblique 45Â°to the left posterior oblique 45Â°.Continuous
rotation mode was used with a 4Â°sampling angle. Total acquisition
time was 15 mm for the initial @Â°@Tc-MIBIstudy and 10 mm for
the second MIBI study, 20 mm for 201'fl stress and reinjection
images and 20 mm for [â€˜@I]BMIPPimages. Two 128 X 128 matrix
planar images were added in the anterior and left anterior oblique
views. Peak energy was centered on 70 keV with a 25% window for
201'fl,140 keV with a 20% window for99mTc and 159 keV with a

20% window for 1231Transaxialsliceswere reconstructedwith
Butterworth (order 8, cutoff frequency 0.43 cycle/cm) and ramp
filters. Vertical long-axis and short-axis slices were also generated.
Neither attenuation correction nor scatter correction was per
formed.

Iodine-123-BMIPP and Perfusion Studies
Patients were injected with 111 MBq [â€˜231]BMIPPat rest in the

fasting state. SPED' imaging was started 20 mm later. For perfu
sion images obtained before September 1993 (n = 6), we used
2O'@fl After October 1993, 99mTcMIBI was used (n â€”26) because

our department began using 99mTcMIBI as the routine radiophar
maceutical for perfusion studies. In the 2oâ€•flexercise study, 74
MBq 201@flwere injected at peak exercise and SPECT data were
acquired. Approximately 3 hr later, another 37 MBq were injected
and a reinjection SPECT image was obtained. In the @mTc@MIBI
study, we used the 1-day exercise-rest sequence protocol. For the
initial injection, 220â€”300MBq 99mTcMIBI were used and SPECT
imaging was started 45â€”60mm later. The second injection used
600 to 740 MBq 99mTcMIBI and data acquisitionwas started
45â€”75mm later. The interval between exercise and rest studies was

2â€”4hr. The exercise study was based on multistage exercise,
starting at 25 watts, and increased by 25 watts at 2-mm intervals.
Exercise was terminated when patients reached submaximum
stress, fatigue, chest pain or significant EKG changes indicating
ischemia. The interval between the @mTc@MIBIand [â€˜@I]BMIPP
studies was at least 3 days to avoid crosstalk from the remaining
activity of the preceding study.

Follow-up Study with Iodine-123-BMIPP
After the diagnosis of VSA, medical treatment was continued in

the outpatient clinic, usually with nitrates and calcium antagonists.
The cardiologist who was unaware of the results of the second
BMIPPstudyaskedpatientsaboutthe frequencyanddegreeof
chest symptoms. BMIPP imaging was repeated during this fol
low-up period. The average follow-up period between the two
BMIPPstudieswas206Â±39days.Patientswhohadnochestpain
in the follow-up period were classified in the â€œimprovementâ€•
group.Two patientswho hadchest painonlyonce when theyfailed
to take medication were included in the â€œimprovementâ€•group.
Patients who experienced one or more episodes of chest pain
during the follow-up period were placed in the â€œnoimprovementâ€•
group.The intervalsbetween the last anginaattackto the BMIPP
imaging were studied during the first BMIPP imaging study, as
well as in the follow-up study. In the second BMIPP study, if
patients did not have chest pain during the follow-up period, the
pain-freeintervalwas defined from the startof medical treatment
to the second BMIPPstudy.The intervalfrom the last attackwas
compared with the BMIPP abnormality.

DataAn@
VisualAnalysis. Abnormality of 99mTcMIBI wasjudged by com

paring a set of stress and rest images classified into normal,
stress-induced ischemia and hypoperfusion without ischemia. On
201'flstudy,exerciseandreinjectionimageswerecompared.The
degree of hypoperfusion was classified into five grades: normal,
slight decrease, moderate decrease, severe decrease and defect.
Myocardial segments were divided into five regions: anterior, sep
tal, inferoposterior, lateral and apical regions. Correspondence
between coronary artery territory and regions were anterior and
septal to the left anterior descending artery (LAD), lateral to left
circumflex artery (LCx), inferoposterior to right coronary artery

(RCA)andtheapexinprinciplearterycorrespondingtotheLAD.
The decrease in BMIPPuptakewas also classifiedinto five grades
using the same regions. If the BMIPP grade was smaller than the
MIBIgrade,wejudgedBMIPPuptaketo berelativelylowerthan
perfusion uptake. This comparison was useful for excluding pos
sible artifacts, i.e., apparent changes in uptake, such as a hot area
of papillary muscle or breast attenuation. In the follow-up BMIPP
SPECTstudy,improvementby more than one grade wasconsid
ered significant.

Quantification. Although we initially used visual grading, polar
map displaywas used as an adjunctivemethod to evaluate abnor
malities. This quantification was particularly used when the abnor
malitywas borderline.Moreover,visualgradingresultswere ac
cepted only when it was supported by quantitative criteria. When
the polar map was abnormalbut visuallywithin normal limits, it
was considered to represent an artifact, such as attenuation or
papillary muscle, and judged as essentially normal. The polar map
was the standard program supplied by the manufacturer. The base
and apexof short-axisslices were selected usinga referenceof the
vertical long-axis image. The processing area was surrounded by a
circular region of interest to exclude hepatic and diaphragmatic
activity, and the center of the short-axis myocardium was deter
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FIGURE 1@ Acetylcholine induced 100%
spasm in left anterior descending artery seg
ment6ofa51-yr-oldman.Technetium-99m-
MIBIscanisnormalbutthe [1231]BMIPPrn
age shows anterolateral decrease. Polar map
display clearly demonstrates the anterolateral
abnormality, and MIBI minus BMIPP subtrac
tion map shows >25% abnormalitycorre
spondingto LAD.Upperpanelshowsmid
ventricular short-axis slices of exercise MIBI,
rest MIBI,initialBMIPPandfollow-upBMIPP
studies.MKIdIepanelrepresentspolarmap
display of each study. Lower panel shows
polar maps of rest MIBI minus exercise MIBI,
rest MIBI minus the first BMIPP, second
BMIPPminusthe firstBMIPPand the first
BMIPPminusthesecondBMIPPmaps.

mined manually. After circumferential profile analysis was per
formed in each short-axis slice, it was arranged as a polar map
display. In the 201T1study, standard patient files were gender
matched (eight men, seven women, respectively) from patients
with a low-likelihood of cardiac disease. In the MIBI study, similar
gender-matched standard files (seven men, eight women, respec
tively) were used. A mean of â€”2s.d. was used as borderline for
abnormality. Visual grading of defects and ischemia was aided by
these polar maps. Ischemia was defined as more than 15% count
changes from stress to rest or reduction of defect size by more than
20% of the defectarea.

The [â€˜231]BMIPPpolar map was compared with the 9cmTc@MIBI
(or 201'fl)map. We made subtraction maps between BMIPP and
MIBI maps, i.e., both BMIPPminus MIBI and MIBI minus
BMIPPasshowninFigure1.Inthismap,a differenceof 15%was
judged as abnormal. Because the regional BMIPP count was usu
ally less than the resting MIBI count on the polar map when
myocardial damage was seen, a BMIPP count subtracted from the
resting MIBI count >0.15 was considered abnormal. When
BMIPPwas comparedwith201'fl(n = 6), attenuationof 2oâ€•fl
activity in the inferoposterior region was considered. The subtrac
tion map was judged in conjunction with the 2oâ€•flstandard map.
In the BMIPP follow-up study, a similar subtraction map was
generated using pre- and post-treatment polar maps. A change of
more than 15% was considered indicative of significant improve
ment or worsening. The analysis was performed by two nuclear
medicine specialists without knowledge of the patient's clinical
course.

Statistics
The values were shown as mean Â±s.d. Differences between

groups were based on contingency table analysis with chi square
testing and Fisher's exact probability calculation. The difference in
mean values was analyzed using the Student's t-test. A p value
<0.05 wasconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

LocationofCoronarySpasm
Significant coronary spasm with EKG changes and chest

pain was seen in seven patients with RCA, ten with LAD
and four with LCx involvement. Total left coronary spasm
or both LAD and LCx spasm were observed in 11 patients.
Contralateral provocation was performed in seven patients,
one of whom showed 95% contralateral RCA stenosis (not
significant by our criterion of 99%).

MIBI or Thallium Study
Ischemia was induced in 8 of 32 (25%) patients. The

ischemic finding was slight to moderate, i.e., three with
slight ischemia and five with moderate ischemia. Since two
patients with hypoperfusion did not show filling at rest, they
were suspected of having myocardial injury. As for agree
ment between regional coronary territory and the SPECT
segment, two showed complete agreement, seven showed
partial agreement and one showed disagreement. Overall
sensitivity for detecting the abnormality was 10 of 32 (3 1%);
MIBI or thalliumresultsagree with coronaryarteriography
in 9 of 32 patients (28%), as shown in Fig. 2.

Iodine-123 BMIPPStudy
According to visual analysis, 27 patients had wall motion

abnormalities. Quantitative criteria with polar mapping,
however, demonstrated decreased accumulation in 25. The
degree of BMIPP abnormality was 9 patients with a slight
decrease, 12 with a moderate decrease, 4 with a severe
decrease and no case with defect. Overall, a BMIPP abnor
mality was seen in 25 of 32 (78%) patients. When the
abnormal region was compared to a coronary territory,
complete agreement was observed in 10 patients, partial
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6%

Follow-up

FiGURE2. Detectabil@yofVSAabnormalityinralationtocoro
naryarteryspasm.â€œAgreementâ€•meanscompleteorpartialconcor
danceofabnormalitybetweenSPECTandcoronaryartenography.
TheinnerchartrepresentsMIBIstress-restor20111stress-rsinjection
study; the outer chart is the resting BMIPP study.

agreement in 13 and disagreement in 2. No decrease in
activity was seen in seven patients. Thus, lax agreement
between BMIPP and the coronary region was documented
in 23 of 32 (72%) patients (Fig. 2).

We also evaluated the relationship between left ventricu
lography and BMIPP abnormality. In a total of 217 ventric
ular segments, slight hypokinesis was observed in 114 seg
ments (53%). No patient demonstrated severe hypokinesis,
akinesis or dyskinesis. Twenty-six of 31 (84%) patients had
at least one hypokinetic segment. Abnormal wall motion
with abnormal BMIPP finding was seen in 22 patients
(71%). Abnormal wall motion with a normal BMIPP find
ing was seen in four patients (13%), normal wall motion
with abnormal BMIPP findings in three patients (10%) and
normal wall motion with a normal BMIPP finding in two
patients (6%).

The intervals from the last angina attack to the first
BMIPP studywere comparedbetween the BMIPP-positive
and BMIPP-negative groups. In patients with normal
BMIPP findings (n = 7), the interval was 28 Â±11 days
(range 15â€”42days) and 99 Â±161 days (range 5 hr to 450
days) in patients with abnormal BMIPP findings (n = 25).
Because of the large standard deviation, statistical analysis
of the difference of the mean was considered inappropriate.

Follow-up BMIPP Study
Repeat BMIPP imaging was performed in 23 patients

who had an initial BMIPP abnormality. The results of
BMIPP follow-up and changes of angina symptoms are
shown in Figure 3. Of 23 patients, 14 showed improvement
and 9 had at least partial worsening or no change. Eleven of
14 patients with improved BMIPP findings had no chest

pain during follow-up. In contrast, of those with no BMIPP
improvement, seven of nine patients still had chest pain.
The difference between the two groups was statistically
significant (p < 0.05). On the other hand, of 13 patients

No change

0
FIGURE 3@ Follow-upBMIPPstudyand clinicalcourseof chest
pain.

who had no chest pain during follow-up, 11 had improved
BMIPP findings, whereas 7 of 10 patients with chest pain
had at least partial worsening or no change on the BMIPP
SPECT study (p < 0.05).

The intervals from the last angina attack to the second
BMIPP study, which was performed during the follow-up
period, were compared between the improved and non
improved groups. In the BMIPP improvement group (n =
14),thepain-freeintervalwas197Â±34days(range140â€”
266 days) after the start of medical treatment and 76 Â±106
days (range 7â€”295days) in the nonimprovement group (n =
9).Althoughthestandarddeviationswerelarge,theim
provement group had a longer pain-free interval (p =
0.009).

During follow-up, 13/23 patients had no perfusion abnor
mality and 9 (69%) showed BMIPP improvement. On the
other hand, 5 of 10 patients (50%) with a perfusion abnor
mality showed BMIPP improvement, but the difference was
not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION
Diagnosis of Coronary Spasm

A variantform of anginapectoris occurringrepeatedlyat
rest with ST-segment elevation was first described by
Prinzmetal et al. (1 ). The symptom occurs even without
detectable severe coronary obstruction. Coronary spasm
has been knownto playa major role in this type of angina
(2â€”12),and attacks with ST-elevation are more readily
induced in the early morning (5,8). The diagnosis of VSA
essentially depends on the demonstration of coronary
spasm by intracoronary injection of ergonovine maleate or
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acetyicholine chloride (2â€”4).Since ischemia is not usually
induced by exercise or dipyridamole, routine stress methods
with a perfusion imaging agent are not sufficient to induce
ischemia. Hence, the role of nuclear perfusion imaging in
detecting VSA has been limited. In this respect, we found
that [â€˜231]BMIPPis a sensitive method for detecting abnor
malities in VSA.

lodine-123-BMIPP Imaging May Detect
Myocardial Injury

BMIPP is a beta-methylfattyacid analog in which meth
yl-branching is introduced to inhibit beta-oxidation (13,14).
In contrast to rapid oxidation of the straight-chain iodo
phenyl pentadecanoic acid, BMIPP undergoes slower oxi
dation and clearance by incorporation in triglycerides, re
suiting in prolonged residence time. By analyzing the
metabolites, [â€˜23I]BMIPP seems to be metabolized to
p-'231-iodophenyl acetic acid by alpha-oxidation as the first
step followed by a beta-oxidation process (15). The early
20-mm image, however, is considered to reflect BMIPP
uptake rather than fatty acid oxidation. Close correlation
between BMIPP uptake and adenosine-5'-triphosphate
content also has been described (17). Although BMIPP
may not directly reflect energy production as a fatty acid
tracer, this unique metabolic trapping is favorable for
SPEC!' imaging. Clinical studies in ischemic heart disease
and cardiomyopathy are in progress (20â€”23,27â€”30).

It has been postulated that BMIPP detects not only
present ischemia but also past ischemic attacks. Disagree
ment between perfusion abnormality and fatty acid metab
olism has often been noted in ischemic heart disease. The
application of [â€˜23IJBMIPPin acute myocardial infarction
and the subacute phase of infarction has been reported
previously (16,19,21,27â€”29). In patients with ischemic heart
disease, the BMIPP abnormality is generally more extensive
than that of 20â€•fl probably because metabolic activity
shows relatively more severe derangement than perfusion.
Franken et at. have suggested that mismatching of BMIPP
and MIBI, in which fatty acid metabolism was more se
verely depressed, was indicative of jeopardized but viable
myocardium (28), whereas matched defects were consid
ered to be associated with scar. Other studies also showed
higher accumulation of @mTc@MIBIor 20â€•flthan that of
BMIPP after thrombolysisand/or percutaneous translumi
nal coronary angioplasty (20,27,29). Tamaki et al. (31 ), in a
PET study, found that [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucoseuptake was
increased in the BMIPP-Tl discordant areas. Whether sim
ilar metabolic changes occur in patients with VSA should
be investigated.

Moreover, repeated ischemic attacks not suspected as
chest pain occur in VSA. Araki et al. (8) reported that 287
of 364 (79%) ST-segment elevations were without chest
pain during recording of ambulatory EKG monitoring.
Thus, BMIPP may more objectively represent subtle myo
cardial abnormalities caused by ischemia.

In patients with both exercise-induced ischemia and
BMIPP abnormality, the perfusion abnormality may be

caused by myocardial injury at the cellular level or a micro
circulation abnormality because no significant stenosis is
found on coronary arteriography. Mother possibility is that
spasm might be induced by exercise.

BMIPPUptakeandWallMotion
In patients with myocardial infarction, wall motion ab

normality was often associated with decreased BMIPP up
take (20,28). In this study, patients with VSA had de
creased BMIPP activity associated with asynergy. All
patients, however, had only slight hypokinesis and no severe
asynergy, as in myocardial infarction, was observed. In a
few patients, BMIPP uptake was normal despite slight
asynergy on ventriculography, possibly because of the
frequency and degree of ischemia and the interval after
the ischemic attack. In addition, although the frequency
of asynergy was relatively high in this study group, it may
depend on the patient population and disease severity.
Because BMIPP or stress perfusion studies were per
formed before coronary arteriography with provocation
testing, the BMIPP abnormality was not affected by in
duction of spasm. Moreover, asynergy was not consid
ered to be the effect of induced spasm by the provocation
test because left ventriculography was performed before
coronary arteriography.

Discrepancy between BMIPP and Coronary Territory
The findings of abnormal BMIPP region and coronary

territory agreed in 72% of the patients, indicating that fatty
acid metabolic abnormality is caused by coronary spasm.
Two patients, however, showed disagreement in abnormal
regions, and partial agreement was observed in about one
half (13/23) of patients. The following explanations can be
considered. First, the patient may have multiple coronary
spasm. Moreover, coronary artery spasm can occur simul
taneously in multiple vessels, with asynergy exhibited in
more than one coronary artery region (11 ). If coronary
spasm is induced in one coronary artery by provocative
testing and relieved by coronary dilator drugs, the induction
of spasm at the contralateral artery becomes difficult. An
advantage of BMIPP, however, is that it can detect abnor
malities in multiple territories. Second, the active spasm
site of a coronary artery may change with time. In addition
to repeat ischemia in a specific vascular territory, new active
sites of coronary artery spasm could occur. Reduced
BMIPP uptake may persist in the inactive region, resulting
in overlapping or new abnormal BMIPP regions. Third,
repeated ischemic attacks may result in irreversible injury.
In this situation, a fixed perfusion defect may be observed.
Provocative testing may be negative in this region if it has
become inactive.

Scintigraphic Improvement and Course of Chest Pain
The clinical course of symptoms and changes in BMIPP

findings generally agreed. The degree of abnormality is
sometimes difficult to estimate by subjective complaints
alone, with the extent and severity of BMIPP abnormalities
becoming more objective markers for monitoring the effect
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of therapy. Some patients, however, showed BMIPP im
provement despite persistent symptoms, while others
showed improved symptoms without improved BMIPP
findings. This discrepancy depended in part on the criteria
of subjective improvement. In this study, patients who had
a slight degree of chest pain during follow-up were in the
nonimprovement group. This included one episode per 169
days (15 days before the second BMIPP study) to several
episodes per week of chest pain. The degree of chest pain
and frequency during daily life were difficult to quantify
based on the subjective criteria. Additionally, possible silent
ischemia could be the cause of the discrepancy (8,32,33). If
myocardial injury due to silent episodes could be detected
by BMIPP imaging, then metabolic imaging would be a
better indicator of ischemia than a perfusion study. We
could not, however, directly support this hypothesis. There
fore, although some discrepancy was noted in our series, it
could not be interpreted as suggesting that BMIPP is use
less, but BMIPP may indicate significant pathophysiologic
changes in myocardium.

If decreased BMIPP uptake is caused by recent or repeat
ischemic attacks, a positive relationship between the pain
free interval and BMIPP finding may be observed. We
found, however, that the interval from the last episode of
chest pain to the BMIPP study differed considerably among
patients; partly because subjective chest pain was difficult
to quantify, and partly because frequent silent ischemia
might be a factor. Larger series of patients as well as
systematic descriptions of patient symptoms are required
for statistical analysis.

ClinicalApplications
Our results indicate application of BMIPP imaging in the

following situations:

1. Screening tests to determine the necessity of coronary
arteriography accompanied by provocation testing.
Although sensitivity of 78% may not be perfect in a
screening test, noninvasive and reliable methods for
diagnosing VSA are not currently available. Given
that BMIPP has relatively good sensitivity for detect
ing ischemia, we believe that patients with typical
chest pain at rest and a BMIPP abnormality are good
candidates for coronary arteriography. However, de
creased BMIPP uptake is not specific for VSA and
may be associated with other types of myocardial
disease.

2. Coronary artery selection when performing provoca
tive testing. Induction of spasm during the initial test
was more important because the second test in the
contralateral artery may not be possible after relief of
spasm by coronary dilator drugs.

3. Estimatingpresentandpasthistoryof myocardial
injury caused by spasm. BMIPP could evaluate the
current active region of spasm. Since coronary arte
riography could not always show more than subtotal
(99%) occlusion after provocation, BMIPP can be an

adjunctive method to evaluate the spasm artery tern
tory.

4. Monitoringmedicaltreatment.Successonfailureof
treatment is usually monitored by the patient's com
plaints or long-term EKG monitoring. Since chest
symptoms are frequently silent (8,32,33 ) and EKG
monitoring for days or weeks is impractical, BMIPP
may be a good objective method to estimate recent
ischemic history. Although potential utility in such
follow-up was indicated, whether BMIPP improve
ment directly relates to the frequency and degree of
ischemia should be investigated.

Umitations
Although perfusion imaging was performed with 99mTc

MIBI in most patients, six 201T1studies were included.
Whereas physical and pharmacological characteristics may
differ, we used a gender-matched standard map for corn
panison. Therefore, the results of this study were not influ
enced by radiopharmaceutical choice. In assessing BMIPP
abnormalities, we compared BMIPP and perfusion study
findings. Although a standard map for BMIPP was not
available, the criteria of abnormal BMIPP uptake corn
pared to the perfusion study; i.e., MIBI subtracted by
BMIPP 15%,would be readilyapplicable in any hospital.

Hypertension should be considered. Because abnormal
BMIPPuptakein hypertrophiccardiomyopathyhasbeen
reported (22,23), hypertensive heart disease may also in
fluence fatty acid uptake (18). In this series, six patients had
a 10-yr or greater history of hypertension. Although the
hypertrophic pattern was concentric, decreased BMIPP
uptake corresponded to arterial spasm. Hence, abnormal
BMIPP uptake was mainly caused by myocardialischemia
and not by secondary hypertensive cardiornyopathy. This
observation was also supported by reversible BMIPP find
ings after treatment. Moreover, better methods to quantify
patient symptoms will improve the follow-up results previ
ously mentioned.

CONCLUSION
In 32 patients with VSA, [â€˜@I]BMIPPdemonstrated ab

normalities in 25 (78%) patients, with complete or partial
agreement in the coronary artery territory in 23 (72%)
patients. In contrast, perfusion abnormalities, either isch
emic or defect, were seen in only 10 (31%) patients. Since
those who showed improved BMIPP activity also tended to
have improved chest pain (p < 0.05), BMIPP-SPECT may
be used as a monitor of response to treatment. It may also
be useful for screening and selecting arteries for provoca
tion testing.
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